[From "Løveapotekets kemiske Fabrik" to LEO Pharma A/S].
A chronological exposition of the history of LEO Pharma from the limited beginnings in 1908 in "København Løveapotek" to the international pharmaceutical company that exists today. The paper chronicles the various owners, from the pharmacist, August Kongsted, through his son-in-law, Knud Abildgaard to the present ownership by the LEO Foundation, which has during the entire period secured a company independent of foreign capital. Research, the life blood of the company, has resulted in a number of outstanding drugs such as hormones, heparin, diuretics, penicillin, Fucidin, alfacalcidol and calcipotriol. The company's headquarters are based in Ballerup close to Copenhagen. Further to a large research centre and production facilities in Denmark, LEO Pharma has affiliates in almost 100 countries and a number of European manufacturing sites. With 3500 employees across the globe and a yearly turnover of DKK 4.5 billion, LEO is now firmly established. Throughout the years LEO Pharma has been active within a number of other fields like agricultural feedstuff, veterinary medicine and medical utensils, but today LEO Pharma works only in human medicine. Over the years LEO Pharma has contributed to the foundation of companies like Nordisk Insulin, Ferrosan and LEO AB in Sweden.